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LEGISLATIVE BILL 696

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 24, L9g4
Introduced by Beutler, 28; H. peterson, 35

AN ACT relating to the husband-wife privilege, to amendsection 27-5O5, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943i to define terms; to changeprovisions relating to testimony against one.sspouse in a crlminal case; to repeal theoriginal section; and to declare an emergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraskt,

Section L. That section 27-SOS, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follohrs:27-505. (1) Neither trusband nor hrife can beexamined in any case aB to any confldential communicationmade by one to the other while married, nor shall theyafter the marrj.age relation ceases be pernitted to reveaij-n_ testimony any such comrnunication trhile the marriagesubsisted except as otherwise provided by la\r. ttrisprivilege may be walved only with the conient of bothspouses. After the death of one, it may be waived by thesurvivor.
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no cri.minal case be a Lritnessagainst the other. This privilege may be waived only withthe consent of both spouseE.

(3) These privileqes may not be claimed:(a) In any criminaL case \^rhere the crime chargedi.s rapeT aCu+tery a crime of violence, bigarny, incest, orany crj.me committed by one aqainst the person or propertyof the other or of a child of either or in any crirninaiprosecution against the husband for wife or child
abandonment;

(b) In any case brought by elther husband or wifeagainst a third person relating to their marriagerelationship or the i.nterruption of or interference wii.hsuch r,elationship; or
. (c) In any case brought by either husband or wifeagainst the other for divorce or annul.ment of the marriageor for support.
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Sec. 2. That original section 27-505, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists. this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to law.
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